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of the Divine Redeenier and the God-given riglits of conscience
have been more frequently and grievously violated by the prot'essecl
followers of Christ. and th;e avowed friends of ni, than by the open
and declared eneiniies of either or both. Sorely lias Christ been
-wounded, and-is stili being Il vounded in-the house of -Ris friends."
There is a clûmant necebsity forý liftingup the. vojée on is behaif
and on belbalf of 1-is enfeebled groaning Body, the Church. This
Journal bas fromn tinie to time given fbrtli uttetances, nt least not-
vdiitin ià. disfin6thess, codènatrye' nl côn'nectiôuii betweenll

ChÊurl nd btàt.ý lIts fôriner Editor-bhs long occupied a -piace iin
the front rnls of the cnliglitened on this vital question, and hie w-as
met the mani te hide bis convictions wvhen the ends of t.ruthi and
justfite -required tieir fak avbwal' a uLnéwýed exýei'ssiouf, as
the. pages-,et'- tliis-rperiodicak-amply- tel. Duri-rrgz- the--bri-ef period:
of our editorial rnie w-e have endéavoured, in our humble w-ny, te
endorse aud abet tib-sîéntimentàýen thiï sbbjéècL.soably,.presentc-d in
these pages by our talented and revered predecessor.

We %vould Iess regret the demise of our unpretending serial if we
had any ground te liope iitt anyý other;.-prôpounding similar pria-
ciples>iwýould finidýits way inte ,the.f*anuiliesýoft the. (Jriada.Présbyterihn
Church, or -even-into the iands of' those-ivhe -have bl e 'oux readers.1.
]3Lut we dare net cherishi any such hope. It is prob'abl that'ther
officiai and patronized organs If' the Chiurch -may 110w and'again utter
a igrumble, or a- groNl .when any. -State faveur is ' bestowvèt -6n- a -sister,
reet, but ire shahl lie greatly and delightedlyý surprised;if they boldlyr
assait, and. condemui thie..pr-incipleiof Church and ýState ceunecton4
Mere selisbuess -may and. does prompt parties te, muriner dlissàtisfacý.-
tie'n whcen State honours and largesses.-are- conferred on other religious,
rects w-ho, would bave no-.objections te such 'favours 'iv'ere:.their sect'
the-recipient ani on its ewn ternis. Such ýconduct is disgrac&ful and;
seriously damiaging te the, causeof. ecclesiastical emiancipation.! It -is:
exeeedingly desirable iu these . days,t .when, sectarian sehools and ,col-.
leges are being , liierally aided by the Stateý--when severai- large:
roligious seets are beingor bave ibeen bloughit;'wit.h" publi&nxmôney-ý
thata, -standard be' lifted up .to. thepeop1e, slieting..thiat ail grants and
in.iunities by. the State on the scoré.of, reli,&.ion are unscriptural,zim-
polivic, and. unjiist -; that .any .compact"wvith the civil gôveriiiient oni'
thepart et' the-Church is. essentlly evil- in prineiple, and continually.
ijurious -11 practice. Uniless -this. be :done, and- done -spcedily, ive«.
xnay-expcct dark, days in Canada. Witliý the, full consent and- readv.
hèl p, of an unprilncipled. goveriimènt, .the.-Iopish, heirarchy and cerý-
tain recrent Pxotestant secte, ivhich. ;baten.on -Provincial spoils, un-
righiteously gathered, are f'ast forging. clbains -that ivili lie hieavily eni
the .conscienc«.as woll as-on, tlie,.ropertywef .the.futire inhabitantsof
the.ý land. Unless, -their machinations be exposcd and arrested, and-,

fj risixg, tide- of pplitico-ecclesiastical tyranny rolled back, Canada-s


